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ZU-L- l U.Vivi'oL.-si-) PIASTER
Allcock' Plasters are the original and genuine porous plasters and have never

teen equalled as a imin-cure- r. We guarantee them to contain no belladonna, oiuaor any poison whatever. Absolutely safe, wonderfully curative.

Never Accept a Substitute.

Reduced Rates
to California.

Ma.rch 1 to 30.
That or California opportunity is

at lat.
1 to April :;0 tlit Hock System will sell

"tourist" tic ket.-- , t principal p int.-- in California at
low rate-- :

$:; ; from Chicago.
from Missouri river points.
from Kook

Tickets are in sleepers, the Uock
rims Chicago ami City to 1a Ange-

les and San Francisco way of Kl I'aso; a
week ia Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City.

an I berths at this

S. P.

It's Quality That Counts

3u coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains.
It is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leav-
ing a light, ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your
bill you're not paying for

or unburnables. The coal
we handle, both hard and
deserves all the things we
and our patrons say for it. A
ton will talk as loudly as' a car-
load.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1137.

jNSURANCE

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Nevrari, X. J.
Continental New
Agricultural New York
Traders' Inn. Co Chicago, 111.

Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Eockford Co HI.
Security Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Kockford, 111.

Office, room 3, Euford
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and
time - com-
panies represented.

Rates as low as
ny reliable com-

pany ran
SOUB PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

Tear an AUcoch's Porous
Plaster in two length- -

wise, and apply on soles
of feet; renew the plaster
every time the feet are

bathed. You will be sur-

prised how it will relieve
rheumatism in the feet or

ankles.
For tired or lame feft relief,

is afforded at once. '

F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P., A,
ISLAND, ILL.

April
loiig-locked- -f Iktc

March
these

$!t Island.
good tourist which

Island daily. Kansas
by three times

Tickets office.

clean
fuel
dirt,

refuse
soft,

good

York

Union
Ins. Koekford,

block. Rates

tried

afford.

EOCK

BOYD, D. P. A., DaTenport, low...
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NIP IT IN THE BUD.

Firi Apiiraranre of Dandruff a Fore--
runner of Fntnre Baldneas.

That such Is .the case has been con- -
r!ur.ive!y proven by scientific research.
Vtc'. Unna, the noted European Fkin
'racialist, declares that dandruff Is the
burrowed-u- p cuticle of the scalp, causfvl
riy parasites destroying the vitality In
the hair bulb. The hair Becomes lifeless.
r.rid. in time, falls out. This can be pre
vented.

Newbro's Herpleidn kills this dandruff
perm, and restores the hair to its natural
softness and abundancy.

IIerpicf.de Is now used by thousands of
people U satisfied that It Is the most
wonderful hair preparation on the mar-
ket to-da- y.

Sold by leading drupsrtsts. Pond 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Ilerplcldc Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

For 6ale by T. n. Thomas.

Chicago Dental Company

For Voi.
If you are ia n"! of dental work

call on us before goj'ng elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and see our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it to
fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 2SC
Bone filling 25C
Platinum filling BOc
Silver fillings SOc
Gold fillings, 1 and up $ 1,00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4,00
Set of teeth, f5 and np 3,00
115 set of teeth for lO.QQ

Permanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

EOCK ISLAND.
Over fpeidel's Drug Store.

fDoN'T Be Fooledi
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

U put up in m hit. package, maaufactarcdexclusively by the iodisom MedicineCo.. Madison. Wis. sells at 35 cents a
package. All others are rank imitationsand substitutes, An't risk year beab bvtaking them . TMEOEMJliNe mattes sickPeople Well. Keeps you Well. AU HonestDealers sell the Genuine.

. HOLUSTES DRUQ CO. Madison. Wis.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
The latest development in indus

trial circles in this city is the prospect
of a strike of the painters, paper-han- g

ers and decorators March 1. The con
tract of the bosses with th union will
expire at that time, it is reported
and the members have intimated that
the- - will not accept the provisions
that ruled in the contract of the past
year.

The police took into custody Wed
nesday afternoon thre,e boys, evident
ly runaways. One of them is 14 years
of age, and the others say they are
17 ye ars each but they do not look it.
They told the police they had come
from lies Moines here looking for

Work. They were dirty and unkempt
and scarcely had clothing enough to
cover their nakedness. Word was sent
to Des Moines regarding them.

Manager Heed Lane, of the Daven
port high school football team, has
received contracts from the manage
ment of the Marshalltown hisdi school
team by which the latter team will
play the locals here Oct. 29. Mr. Lane
is corresponding with several other
schools in the state and an excellent
football schedule is assured next sea
son. Cianies have already been ar
ranged with Moline. Otttimwa, Oska-loos- a

and (Jrinnell. Davenport has also
agreed to play (irinnell at (irinnell
)ct. 22. Manatrer Fisher has reeeheu

the contract of the Dubuque basket
ball team to play here March 17, add
ing another good game to the local
basketball schedule.

o
Lew is Da tier w as a w ell-kno- n man

living three and one-ha- lf miles north
of the town of HufTalo. this county.
Wednesday he was in good health, go
ing about his ordinary business as
usual. He went to liltie Grass in the
afternoon, bought some groceries at
the store, and returned to his home
Yesterday morning he was found
dead, from heart failure, it is suppos
ed. Mr. Dauer was about 43 years of
age antl leaves a widow and two chil
dren. He had lived near Huffalo all
his life.

o
A Cettleman beer truck laden with

cases of the bottled product was
humped by a street car on Second
and l'errv streets at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon and over 100 bottles
were broken. The driver attempted
to cross the tracks in front of an ap
proaching car, but misjudged the dis
tance, and a painful loss of the amber
was the result.

o
Some of the arsenal workmen riding

in a couple of trailers to the island
yesterday experienced a' little excite
ment just as the cars approached the
government bridge entrance, and ac- -

etirdinir to the story told by some of
Ihe spectators, a disastrous accident
was averted by the prompt action of
the trainmen in charge of a "Q." train
which was just pulling out of the city.

The street car motor, and trailers
had passed up the incline to the bridge
entrance, when a burned out dynamo
cut off the power. Owing to the slip
pery condition of the tracks caused
by the falling snow, the cars began to
slide backward, though the motorman
had screwed up the brakes to the ut
most. The passenger train had stop
ped for the crossing just after the
street cars had passed, ami was mov
ing slowly over the tracks when the
street cars began their retrograde
movement. Some of the workmen
fearing there would be a smashup,
succeeded in fjcttinir out of the trail
ers before they stopped, but the pas
senger was brought to a standstill be
fore the rear trailer backed down
against the baggage car. The arsenal
men immediately put their shoulders
to the cars and pushed them up away
f rom the train.

o
At ,:.'!0 o'clock Wednesday after

noon occurred the marriage of C. .T

I.eFore. and Miss Annie Havden. The
ceremony took place in Justice .T. (
Hall's office, and was quietly perform
ed. The couple will make their home
in this, city, wherein the groom is cm
ployed.

.1. W. Sclnmiacker and Miss Hose M.
Uliiedorn, bot h of this citv, w ere mar
ried by Justice Louis K. Iloddewig at
2:30 o'clock Yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Odgers. of 331 Fast Lo
cust street, received the sad news of
the death of her father, Daniel Mich
ael, who died near Des Moines Wed-
nesday afternoon. Deceased had vis
ited with his ilaughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. Odgers, on two
occasions. He was a native of Penn
sylvania and came west to Iowa at
the conclusion of the civil war.

At 1:30 o'clock yesterday the ambu
lance and Dr. C. L. Harewald were call
ed to the Stoltenberg- & Iieimers au
tomobile livery on Harrison street.
below. Second, where the Wiese livery
barn formerly had leen, to carry to
her home Mrs. W. .1. Emerson, wife

a ('.. M. t St. 1. engineer. The:
lady was on her way to meet her liu- -

band upon his return from a regular
trip. She was accompanied by her
daughter, .lust as they reached the
inclire plane in front of the livery
barn, the lady's feet slipied from un
der her and she fell to the pavement
with such impact as to cause what
Dr. F.arewald thinks is a fracture of
one of the nether limbs.

The local recruiting office is trying
to get some trace cf the whereabouts
of a memlifr of the recruiting party.
(.eorge Y. Colp. who deserted the
station Feb. 2. Colp is 23 years of
acre and came to Davenport from
Hrooklyn, X. about four years ago.
He is wanted not only on a charge of

desertionbut for larceny as well. It
is claimed that when he disappeared
from hero i tnnk with him about

I $50 and an overcoat which he had
stolen from one of the members con
nected with the station, who. like
himself, has been serving as a mem-
ber of the renmitinsr party. The of
ficers here are confident , that they
will locate and capture Cclp before
many weeks.

Carl Wilhelm Lndwig liurmeister
died at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening
at his home. 311 Harris street. Blood
poisoning was the cause of death. De
ceased was born in Kluetzow, Meck-lenber- g

Schwerin. and was 77 years of
age at the time of his death. In 1852
he came to America, settling first in
Michigan. Later he came to Daven
port, where he engaged in the tailor
ing business. He was one of the flcl
est members of the Davenport Turn
gemeinde. and was also a member o
the order of 1. O. O. F.. affiliated with
Scott lodge. No. :$7. Two children sur
vive, Mrs. William Kelling and Wil
liam Hurmeister. The funeral will be
held at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from the residence. 319 Harris street
with interment at Fairmount ceme
terv.

o
At his home in Chicago last Monday

occurred the death of Henry Merker
musical critic, sind author of a musical
publication entitled "The Hlack Hawk
War," upon which Mrs. Agnes Han
of this city, colahorateo. ueceasei
was well known here, having come
here in 1S9S during the Saengerfest
and making his home here for some
time afterwards. He was born in tier
many, and at the time or his cieatn
was 4t years of aire. A wife and
three children survive.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
Ooe-Wa- y Settler' Rates to North and

South Dakota 914.
The C, M. & St. P. railway will sell

one-wa- y settlers' tickets to points in
North and South Dakota at rate of
$14. Children of half-rat- e age at one
half of the above rate. Dates of sale
March 1, 8, 15, 22, .29 and April 5, 12,
19 and 2(5, 1904.

C- - K. I. & P. Railway Rates
Low one-wa- y rates to a number of

points in Xorth Dakota and Canadian
Northwest March 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.

Low one-wa- y and round-tri- p tickets
on sale to a number of points in the
west, south and southwest March 1

and 15.
Very low- - one-wa- y rates to points

in California, Arizona, Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Montana every day
from March l.to April 30. The only
line running through tourist as well
as Pullman cars from Rock Island to
California.

Call at city ticket office, 1S29 Second
avenue, for full information or print
ed matter.

To Colorado and California via the Chioa--
aro, Milwaukee & St. .Paul Railway.

Double daily train service is now
offered from Chicago to Colorado and
to California via the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul-Lnio-n Pacific line.
Through standard and tourist sleep
ers are operated between Chicago and
Sau Francisco; and through standard
sleepers and reclining chair cars be-
tween Chicago and Denver.

The new tervice to Colorado in
cludes a train that is on the road only
One night, leaving Chicago 9:45 a. m.,
reaching Denrer early the next af
ternoon.

Descriptive folder and booklet
from any ticket agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, or F.

. Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago.

The Southwest Limited New Train Cnloa
na City.

The new short line of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
been completed through Moline, Rock
Island, Davenport, Muscatine. Wash
ington and Otttimwa, and gives a new
and direct route between Chicago and
Kansas City. The Southwest Limited,
the iiiw electric lighted train between
these cities, makes its first trip Dec.
0. It is a handsomely equipped train,
carrying standard and compartment
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, din
ing car, chair car and coach.

A second daily train between Chi
cago and Kansas City is also offered
via the new route.

dditional information from any
ticket agent, of the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul railway, or F. A. Mil-

ler, general passenger agent, Chicago,

The difference between salary and
wages is precisely the? differenco le- -

tween accepting a position and getting
a job. Detroit Free Press.

ABOUT THAT COAT
You wear a coat. Why?

To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in.
What of the body that has
no warmth the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs?

For su h we say that Scott's
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Be
cause Scott's Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh and sup
plies just enough fat to fill
nature's requirements no

-f . . .more. l nar means bodily
warmth.

We'll K-r- rat a umpU free cpon request.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Pearl Street, New York.

MOLINE MENTION
A .cablegram has" been received at

Deere Sc Co.'s saying that C. H. Deere
arrived safely in Vokahama. Japan,
last Saturday.

The wedding of Edward Swanson
and Miss Augusta Stamp, daughter of
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamp, 1320
Fifteenth street, took place Wednes
day evening at the parsonage of the
Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. C. K

HoftVten, pastor of (irace Lutheran
church officiating in the absence of
Rev. Hemborg. The ceremony took
place at S o'clock and the happy cou
ple was attended by Frank Swanson
a brother of the uxoc.m. and Miss Liz
zie Stamp. Following the ceremony
the wedding party went to the brideV
home, where a ecmpa ny of relatives
partook of an elaborate wedding sup
per. The bride enjoys the friendship
of a larsre circle of friends and ac
quaintances here, she having formerly
been emplrved in the Hoston store,
though for the last four or five years
she has been in Chicago and Buffalo
She returned at the holidays and has
remained here since. The groom is
rising young business man, being the
senior partner in the firm of Swanson
& Westling, at 402 avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson will live with
the groom's mother on Fourth avenue
mar Twenty-fourt- h street.

Yesterday afternoon , at 4 o'clock
Miss Lillian D. Olson was married to
nenjamin Swanson of this city. The
groom is one of the successful voting
business men in the city, having ?on
ducted a cigar store for some time.

- o
The Young Men's club of the Con

gregational church has challenged the
Euepia debating society of the high
school to a joint debate on free trade
and protection. The Euepia society
has accepted the challenge and the de-

bate will probably be held March 7.
The Euepia society has received a
challenge from the (icneseo high
school. The challenge will be accepted
if the date of the joint meeting will be
changed from March 18 to April 22.
it the request of the Euepia society.

o
The members of the Swedish Olive

Rebekah lodge gave a leap year party
Wednesday evening at their hall which
was a delightful event. The leap year
idea was carried out in every detail,
the young ladies calling for. the men
and attended them throughout the
evening. The boys for once found out
how it seems to sit back and wait for
somebody to come and dance with
them. The girls carried the programs
and the men waited. There was a
large attendance and the young la
dies gave their guests a party in which
every appointment was of the finest.

Steam was turned into the new Hol
ly pump at the waterworks yesterday
afternoon for the fir.--t time. It had
been subjected to a water pressure
unl stood the test in fine shape. A
pressure of HO pounds of steam was
turned into the cylinders and the ini-men.-

drive wheel revolved as smooth
ly as that on the old pumps vhose
pinions had become smooth from the
service of years. No water was pump
el by the new machine, steam having
been turned on merely to get the
pump into condition for service a few
davs hence. Quite a crowd gathered
to see the first test of the pump, and
ill were highly gratified with the
smoothness which characterized the
working of the machinery. It was in-

tended to start-th- e old pump at tin--

waterworks afternoon, but
i defect was found in the cement in
the cistern which made it impossible
to do any pumping. Everything was
in readiness to again turn water into
the city mains.

Errors n nil Etenw.
Emperor Slgismund of Germany, who

reigned in the fifteenth centu;y, in the
Fpeech in which he opened the council
of Constance uttered an expression
which Cardinal Placentinus corrected.
The emperor replied, "Placentinus,
however agreeable you may be to oth
ers, you please us not when you assert
that we have less authority than the
grammarian Prlscianus, whom you say
I have offended."

Napoleon used to excuse his errors in
orthography with the saying, "A man
occupied with public business cannot
attend to orthography."

Voltaire upon receipt of his first let
ter in French from Frederick the Great
tokj Frederick that he was a better
trencu stnoiar man ixuis xiv., who
committed many mistakes. Frederick
replied that Louis was a great mon
arch In many respects, and a mistake
In spelling could not tarnish the bril-
liancy of his reputation.

Her Husband's Male Krlends.
One of the most complicated duties

of a wife is the shuffling off of her hus
band's male friends, says the Ladies'
Field. Fifty ier cent can go at once,
for half a man' bachelor associates
are. according to his wife, not fit for
polite society, cither because they have
no manners or because they wear the
wrong sos't of collars. Ten per cent
she uay genuinely dislike, or possibly
they may not take to her. Some of tue
rest are on the borderland of toleration.
but most of them hnve a knack of
dropping off by slow degrees. Possibly
this is the Inward and spiritual mean-
ing of the farewell bachelors' dinner
most intending bridegrooms give.
though they never realize it at tb
time.

Am. I'aforarlvmble Fellow.'
"I didn't close my eyes once last

night"
"That eo? Insomnia Is a miserable

thing, I must say."
"Oh. I slept all right enough. They

closed themselves." Cincinnati Times--

Star.

CMS
The most loathsome and remilsiw

llvinsr thintrs is the seroent. nnrl tho t-

most degrading oi ail auman diseases is Contagious Blood Poison. The.serpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes'
through the tntire body. Contagious Blood Poison, beginning with a littleulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout thewhole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash andcopper colored splotches breakout on the body, the mouth and throatbecome ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but these svmptomsare mild compared to the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latterstages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vital parts of thebody 1 1S that Contagious Blood Poison is seen ia all its hideous-- n

ess. The deep eating abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumors showthe whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon
this serpent disease tightens its coils and crushes out the life. The only
antidote for the awful virus is S. S. S. It is nature's remedy, com

posed entirely of vegetable ingredients. S. S. S.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the
blood and removes all danger of transmitting the
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.

dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do not cure permanently.
Send for our home treatment book and write us if in need of medical

advice or special information. This will cost you nothing.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CAm

DR. M O
oo . Jtts
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e The object- of this great offer
o citizens of this vicinity that we haveoo successful method of restoring
8 known to the scientific world. .

We want the true methods of
8 everybody, and we don't know of
8 than by offering our services free
o March'l.

is In prove to the sick and ailing
the grandest, simplest and most

vitality and curing disease that is
N

our successful treatment known to
any better way of introducing it

of charge to all who call before

Should your case be incurable, we will frankly tell you so and
advise you against, spending your money for useless treat incut.

Many of you who have been taking medicines and so-call- treat-
ments for months will be absolutely cured in a few treatments. Very
shronie cases will lecptire somewhat longer time, but it makes no
difference, you will be treated free of charge i you

Call Before March 1.
Are you nervous, dyspeptic, weak in stomach, comtiputcd? Do

you have that tired feeling which we find so prevalent here, which
"does. not pass off until about 4 p. m? Do you have spots floating be-

fore the eyes, palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath, head-
aches, neuralgia, shooting pains in the chest, back, hips or ankles?
Have you varicocele, stricture, blood jvoisoning or nervous debility?
Have you weak lungs or bronchial tubes? Are you in pain from rheu-
matism, lame back, sciatica, lumbago, locomotor ataxia or weak kid-

neys? If so, there is a quick relief inula permanent cure in store for
you at our expense, (.'all or address

A f 0.UMin. TrI TT and AssociateJ. IVIIl RAUlg
O Kooras 49, 50 and 51, Mitchell &
8 Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and

COOOOOCCtX)GOOOCXOOOOOOOOOOSOCOOOOCXXOCCCSCOOCOOOOOOU

Brio$ Mo Money.
I ask you to come to me if you are sick or afflicted, and I will

bear the cost of curing you. Wlicn you are cured, speak a good word
for me. Come before March 1.

Sufferers from nervousness, dyspepsia, catarrh, chrome constipa-
tion, piles, dizziness, feebleness, locomotor-ataxi- a, falling sensa-
tions, hawking, decline, melancholia, irritability and despondency,
will find relief from my special office treatment, and you are welcome
to any medicine in my drug department. If you need any unusual
medicine, I can give you a prescription and you can get it filled.

Come to Me
1. Bring

the Sick and Weak.

2T.9
Lynde Bock Tsland, Illinois.
7 to 8 p. m.; 9 to 11 a. m.

8

You Ue

What ails you? Am you from
nervous debility, ncrvo-gou- t, neurat henia, nervous

chronic female Are you fitful
and nervous, weak and

If you are; if you are afflicted why? Why don't yon come to
me? Come, nnd let me help you. Come, and I will prove to you why.
I can afford to say, Let me pay the bill.

I just want to show to the good people of this I
can and do cure. Yes, I want to prove just All who come before
March 1 will receive treatment until cured. I ask of you no money.

111

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12, a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

9 to 11 a. m.

the to get a. good

We ell all the and
and on sale as e'oon

ay Give us a trial.
THEATR.E M

01 Cash

R N E
GRAND OFFER
To

Free Treatment

Until Cured.

Physicians.
Building,

Sundays,

Before March
No Money.

BUILDING.
Know Boys.

O0OO0OOCrOOOOOOOO0COOOOOOOO0C$OOCC000O0CCX300O0000a

suffering varicocele, hydrocele,
ncrvo-rheumatis-

dyspepsia, constipation, complaints?
woe-begon-

community that
this.

free

Or. Marry DePew,
New Rock Island House. Rock Island,

Sundays:

THE SMOKER.
That's place Cigar.

Daily Sunday Papers.
Magazines Periodicals

published.

Hildebrcvndt


